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REPl'BLICAN LEAGUE CLUBS

Opens Auspicionsly in the City
of Detroit.-

WFLC9MFD

.

TO STATE OF PARTY'S' BIRTH

..inoviinnt "I lirlr
Ac-

tUlif
-

* > turlt for
tliv Purl ) .

r0ntinueri from First Pige )

v i' urn let us help him to get his
pr' r ' ir-

vKIrc MED FOtt THE LEAOUS.-
Oi

.

ULalf of the Republican Lumie clubo-
of the r u K N Ulngley of Kiiamazoo-

i n. i ) ] visitors M follow f.
l > it Friend * and Ilono'C'l Guests
i u f.o IK M welcomed a& guetld of thn-

u. . ' on rmve been welcomed as guests
i It u> my privilege to welcome

} i i At si ts of repub'lcaua-
s * j , irs ago Michigan was admitted

In ti Jin n cf states Endowed with
Hjit A i l on the threshold of the most
nt Ji i Mod of the lint tentury of the

i i M ingan to.diy Mood forth n * a-

II f n I r if the doctrine of national unity
S- ' i ' "ta'ps right ! an secession and
i I M. m ral ind intel'wtual and ph ) lcal-

r f hi T ite was hurled against the
f i . trine '

t m rn i >apti8in of the party at Jack on-
nt t'me Mlihlgan has been re-

p
-

HI n fvry election save two H re-
r ; . inin ts ever found a home In the-
ir i i I . impaign of iwn when the faith

r i inI to waver and when the
vi * r p it to the severest test , Michigan

r ' i i r publican majority of bu t> Q-

i * 'ii' ver sta e you hull we bid you
' his feast In pedal commrmora-

ir
-

i r r " ent vli torv L emocr ttc de-
j ih.'ikel last NuV-mbT t n ler-

ii ' of "trong nan Is brave hearts
0 ! he-i Is the disable 1 ship of slatti-

ir H piloted to liusperlty Lt not
. - uhe fali.t nor ( ur feet grow weary

r ) es fixed on the ({oal. let us all
rr-nr .r h ontest determined to supple-

i- nt victory with an overwhelm1-
1

-
g ' r , ih
! * U uodmancee then delivered his

ai n j -i i irrfs which was In part as lol-

l

-
l

H XII M w v.-npDMANSEE'S ADDRESS
' ' n n of the Convention In com-

I * w tii a custom that has b'rne e -
i l ' it our national league convert-
' I I'nre to address you at your
I ? ' if i ii | > n the state of the league and

u i itluns anl duties to It and to-
t 11 in party The league has n-

ir s rfnrm and .t Is emlnentl )
l ' i r 'I it we hould annually determine
if ' i- i filiation lies masured up to Its
I " * The pomp and < remony of a-

ii i 11 a mtily of this character ate ho
- in I so Inappropriate , if we can not

' i -ion ami profit by reason of the
' , Shaking as I do for thnsi-

jr n.r the last year have had chargt-
1

-

' iir uf the league 1 can sj ) that
i i r iu 1 of what has been uccom-

t ir tig the closing admi iliitratlon I

mk a t lepnri that tne debts uf the
* 'K wh h have so long been a menace
' "s v. lopment and a dl *.ouragement
t ! fi tn Is have b"en piid J can fur-
in

-
r t th it ever)' obligation that has been

i ' luring the last year has been
t' v ) I r r and the otlleers whom ) ou-
miv at this convention will not be-
r -i t i divide their time between the
wa t- 'the organization and the demands' ' i ill. rs

1 * - a * iited with me have labored
t st , t Hsh harmony between the league
in I n r vular part ) organization The

T ' ir efforts in this direction have
ho m - critKylng The leacue has a-

right tj st enl ) o long a it Is i useful
"i- l r pirt ) success The ) can and
0 tul , hu < e of polllical meetings , dls-
ti

-
r c ilt riiure , look after registration

a k ti n da ) b ° come responsible for
< r i illli.m casting , i ba'l'-t I am-
TA1 i r i rt that In the e states where
tl i* -i n ilubs vvere dl < lntegrnted , b ) &

sen' it nr in fiver of free silver our caus.-
is

.
fill if h .p and bv and b) the l-ague

clubs .f the ullver states will bring those
states i.i |< mto the republican column

1-K Mil r: IS GROWING
I am ji-tlmd In simg th it the league

is gr-wing In a number of states a few
J- i s n. ur leaders looked upon It w ith-
f p i n Now the) lt u fu !
ness ,u al encourage and support It-
"Ue i w a nunib-rxif dl> llnruishert stnle *
ir- wi i h iVf- hard ! ) realized the fact that
t -i. ( n this countr ) Ine Nationil
3 i i in I. gue of the Hrge number' - f i hil repub leant v ho have been
f'i t ri Itgui there Is one nl o Ftind-

i us imong all th- test Ihit-
n in - Ihim McKinley A" an organlza-
II n n-i ) i.in not a. s | t an ) candidate
f ' ' mtil nominations are dulv made
' ' J 1llu.ils lit members naturillv-r ' ' fir friendss n . on equence-

M Kinley today is president of the
T s it . Our "hare in the reinark-

' r f ISTii ad Is endurlrg Inure
i" 'if club organization through-

i i t. States
l ' f this countrv are to be con-

(-" I ui jn the fact that during these
tr r- ' ' - we have i repuh" ai presl lent
i w i -t in A man of lofty character

* - pitnotlsm A nnn pure in life
s i rson , and with convictions of
' ' i it ire as stable and unflinching
n * e tru. t hills As we are proud of thepnr v t in oln of Grant of GarrMd
ar ' ( in ? o are we proud of the party
of im M Kinley-

M R XTTLCS TO FIGHT
Th-

var
' i t f IS T is ilready upjn us In-
states the conventions of both pir-

it - * issvQibled nominated their cjndl-
ila'es nlnptel their platform" , and the peo-

ar
-

! ) ic m asked to give voice to theirjir"f r- i "s The democratic party adheres
' ' il ki platform It his leame !

. t. I' r rpetfl nothing The platform
! u-

a
ru if | js.slble as the pirty which

i

pa
II does not appeal to the-

ismr-

era'
f tbe American people A demo-

s
-

n. v r * o happ ) as when he think
i m s i-ihie Never o exuberant a-

iw er-

T
ling the misfortunes of others

f f-

r

- l n pirt ) reatllrms the St Louis
' rein It declared frr honest

i ( ritettlve tariff and reciproi It )
i *u.-s are ncaln before u Demo

* t i win bet ause of difference0-
l it Ii inj Because , as they Ri )

nfei has not yet arrived and I be-
i our countrv men nre ltnprei * eil-

i t that better times are upoi-
ut- In due eeason the propliecle"-

. f rrjf an lenders will be realized. But
< u' pi-
'I

in IM be awake to the situation
t e w.4 I" f our peep e nrt few but the )

are n | e-

ns
i The ) will trust us as Ions

n k t ruth with them The ) have a-

xprte ' toed tlTies
true to its promises will pre-

l pie the ningley tariff lavs , .1
1 1 ' ai ill take the place upon the

Ks of the lnfimou Wlli on bill
ite l so largel ) to our cuuntr ) f-

listi< > . i aw that will provide revenues
null ) 10 pa ) the ndltures of the

n. nf a l.iw tint will ilUpline Kurn-
o r wuh American labor a law tliat-

t, h.-er ind sunshine Into oui-
h1)) n ' ims T law that will put new

i ' r-

i
- 'ln anl irteries of tride an

n n ir-
w

Then demoi rat ? and popocrat-
st

>

tin thrlr shlblioleth for our all
> r jrrtni ) w 111 come from Its hid-

ing a" ) BO out on its mission of "sootl will
tow ard men "

Oi r p I fwill continue to be to pre-
nerve tir me markets and then , as far ispuss ' r it lure the mwkets of other coun-
tries whrr. ur "rwlucti are In demiind In-

th nr. n let me i. k, why should we-
it i s-.i | th markets of the Central anr1-

rjuu hiner in states" h ) fh mid we-
j u ffful y i ompeta In that section with
OreT 10a n and the countries of Kuroj > "
1 i " <r i republican pollcv we will First w-

w
>

r <. jiilish reclorocit ) the doctrine if-

Jumt* " HI line Th n "end ible lonsu'' "
Irto a republics IndUi e our lea lint
luanu'a jr anl men hints to send tierpersonal reprenentatlves that thry mlcht as.-
p

.
j-t n p n ' h up to us an output for th"-

o fpr j i n of our neil nnd our I ibor
tti i it-m In our leader* and faith

In cur pjriv principles e will enter the
ci o'esia ifat are bffore us with a courage
tl a is un'.unteil The republican party Ir-

r M c ''he great tiueJUion * tfat com ern-

t' i i - -s of our people and being right ''t-
ts ! * win Those who have been In-

treiluKOrs
-

w Hallow their Incredulity to melt
uwaj tne rljiv of promlces that ha.t b e-

fa'hf * krpt Tin1 imrts uf trade will
ocsume 'lie > ) air of better times The
trer tiuo nil be happ ) with his increasingrmj f Ulwrer and mechanic with
b tier wage ard Inde1 a'l i U * e am con
d tioii * iif men Mill be 1 fled up into an-
nunoplere that breeds contentment the
> ers at gjarl of our free Institutions To-
tl is e" I ni > friend * let us con ecrate the
Nit r. l llrpabllcan league uf flubs Let
Via make of it an organization strong
julit.lou aui hrlpfui Let us keep It free
it m th e entanslements that would de-
Htro ) t Make It In all the slates in name
art In fa.-t a standing political army , sub-
ject

¬

to our party's call , brave and victorious
In ever) nflirt

The roll of itatts wia then called for
annourcriupnt of members of committee *
A rctir-ljtion was adopted directing that i
telegram of greeting be sent to 1'reuldrnt-
McKlnky cargratulatlns him upon tbe sue-
cess cf the republican administration andur > "g that the promUed era of pros-
pcri'

-
> is r ; arer of fulnllment and that the

IriK a hat aUiH been the friend of Me-

K
-

i ! e ) a" I will il a > be found proroolinf
the utcrei'i of the 1'trty-

i
'

iH3 p int a telegram from President
51 K' 'ej to Mr Woodmansee waa re d-

i cfT r iiiroufli > ou uiy-

ulatlons on the tenth annual convention of-
th * republican league and my f "tinned best
w shes for the In Teased usefulness an 1 pros-
pent ) of this worthy organization. Signed.

WILLIAM M KINLEY-
Wh ' 9 the delegitioos wore setting to-

grthr
-

on ccmmlttfrmrn , announcement'
* ere tcaiie of meetlues of commttt ra and
of the trolley par'y this afternoon No an-
nouncement

¬

of the l ! t of cotrrc.ttee * was
made , an many atM had not settled upon
fielr selection * le'arrarre of re ret were
read from Vice I'residcnt Iloburt Secretary
ShermAn Penators Allison , Quay Welling-
tjn

-
Wirren Kalrback nurrnne peak r-

Kepd. . rongre * men nrosvenor , D'nriey ,

Kowler n1 H ndor-on "ecretarlps Alijcr ,

Gsry , Ga ; e. Ixni ; and Wilson , I'tnRlon Com-
mlTBlouer

-
Evan and other *

All re r>lutlor. w re referred to the com-

nl'tee
-

; on rns&lutlon * whclh meeH tonisht.
The convention then adjourned until 10-

o'clork tomorrow minim ;
Shortly after adjournment of iho ronven-

lion the eTfctitlv * committee of th league
held Cession nJ hmrd the reports of the
president and lerretarv Tbeo showe l a
clearing up of alt Indebtedness and a small
balance on hand Secretary Dowll&e's re-

port
¬

however , (showed that the entire ex-

penses of h !* oRlce Inrludlng traveling
pocUKi ! printing etc had ben Jl 122 In-

cluding
¬

all which he had received aa secre-
tary

¬

As It had been p-opo's <v| that the ec-

retary'a
-

falarj be reduced from J3no to JIOO
per month th secretary BUKsrsted eome
provision for paying his eucetujor the full
amount determined upon The expenses of
the present convention have been guaral-
teed bj subscrlptlcn I'resldpnt Woodman-
S e reported having expended tl 04 ?

WANT MOVEY GUARANTY
The eomralttee dlscu sed thf advisability

of holding leagut ? conventions blenria'ly In-

stead
¬

of annually and will probaLly lay the
matter before the convention A pr posl-
tlon

-

to hold the next convention in ibe city
which shall offer the larzct mmicy guar-
anty

¬

was favorably rorhiderrd The com-

mittee
¬

dedded to refer the rjupstlon of tlmo
and place to the incoming executive com-
mittee

¬

The matter will eventually be re-

ferred
¬

to 'he convention
Contests from flve statet : were brought be-

fore
¬

the committee on credentials thus a'ter-
noon The troubles in thu Cali'ornla Colo-
rado

¬

Georgia and Nebraska delegations wers
purely local and easll ) adjusted The Lou's-
lana contest was not so easily ECtied 1'uur
colored men. led by C r Wilson presented
to the committee a memorial asking the ra-
tional

¬

league to reorganize the state leaeue
The regular delegation of twentj-slx from
Louisiana ts under the leadership of II H
Blunt ( colored ) president of the state
league Personal feeling against Mr Blunt
appear ? o be the motive that animates the
four contestants The latter are strong Mc-

Klulev
-

men and Mr Blunt Is eald to have
favored Ueed for the nomination last jear
The matter has not yet been Jecldcd upon
b > the commute"

The committee on resolutions met this
evening and appointed a subcommittee of
seven which is to report to the convention
tomorrow morning The subcommittee con-
sluts of General Wlllard Warner of la-

bama
-

ex Senator Brown of Utah , C-

L Ralsun Jr of Kentuckv. William E-

Bundv of Ohio William P Roberts of Mis-

souri
¬

William J Van Nort of Maryland anl-
W H Durbtn of Indiana It eems probable
that the resolutions submitted will contain
nothing not in Keeping with the St. Louis
platform

EVENING MEETING
At the meetlngtonlght Charter Emory

Smith was the first speaker. Among other
things he said

The Hepub'l' an league represent" the
jouth and hope the vltalltv and aspirations
if the Republican puity It Is the flower
f the great political force which as u cre-

ative
¬

and constructive organization wl.l
rank In hlstorj with the partv of Phatham
and the jounger Pitt and with the nar'v-
of Washington. Hamilton and Ma- = hall It
lives nut In memorv but In purpose and In-

pr gres The republican part ) returns to
power with high obligations and greit op-
portunities

¬

H his suff ° red the chastise-
ment

¬

of unnecessary defeat The oppor-
tunity

¬

of repub lean statecraft lies along the
lines of domestic s curit ) and continental
levelopment The ilrst mission of the re-

publ'tan
-

part ) was the nationalisation of-

fnedom In that splendid moral strucale-
it embodied the nation il ionslencc nnd-
rStalllz l the highest Impulse" of a H-

berlloving
-

people Its cond mission was
the Industrial upbuilding of the regenerate.l
union In that mlghtv work of practical
-itatesman =hlp It organized and energized thp
most gigantic rmurlii ! growth which the
world has ever wltnes'Cll Its mieifn now
Is to complete the Industrial Independence
anil power of the American repjb ic and
to extend the sceptre of Its c unmercial-
lomlnion and of Its peaceful nnd pari-
mount influence over the American conti-
nent

¬

ter Dav'a of Kansas City , assistant
secretar ) of the interior wa the next
speaker Eloquence and vigor characterized
his address and the enthusiasm of the audi-
nce

-

> rose to a high pitch
former Secretary Arthur Brown of Utah

was last to be introduced as a western man
who had refused to walk cut of the 3t Lous
convention with Senator Teller He com-

mendM
-

President McKlnley'a action In ap-

pointing
¬

a bimetallic commission to visit
European countries and alleged that the
only party ( ould ever restore silver to-

Its'rlghtful position in the curr-nc ) was th
republican party

Craw for I and Donlliv 'or pret-lde'it nnd
secretary of the league is the wav the del-

egates
¬

are talking tonight Colonel Craw-

ford
¬

of Kentucky hah been the foremost can-

didate
¬

since the practical wlthlri-vil of

Manus Polaski M J Dow ling of Minne-

sota
¬

the present cecretarv saa he is in the
hands of his friends In the matter The
combination ' a formidable one and if the
talk around the hotels tonight can be taken

likel to be the winningas a forecast It Is )
ticket

Mi-el Mil * Mnrlliiur I'p-

.PirTSnUUG
.

July tS The rolling mill of-

J Painter &. Sins w istarted today witW-

nonunion men Only a few men were at-

wcrlc and the ) are under ' ollce protection
There wa no dl order The oil men say
the llrm will be unable to operate fie nlant
with non-union men The steel mill of Jones
A.I aughlini resume 1 toda > the cale hav-
ing

¬

been signed yesterday All the men were
at work The finishers will meet the tlrm
tills aftermon to arrange a settlement If-

in agreement is not reached the flnlshlml
department will b" operated non-union as
peon as men can b secured The Slonon-
gahela

-

tin plate works" , employing On) men ,

smarted up toda ) in full

I'll 11" Dim n mi Xlr 7itfl.-
NHW

.

YORK July 13 Sirs Emily Grls-
weld 40 years of age , fell down an alr-
fhaft

-
of the Hot. I Ca Ue today and It 1 *

feared sustained Internal Injuries of a ferl-
us

-
) nature Mrs Grinold tome- from
Cincinnati and with her nlster. Mr? Ardee uf
Columbus O has been stopping at the hue )

for the pa't live weeks MrGn> wol ! had
r om on the third floor and Mr ? Arlee on
the llfth floor both room-" opening out into
the. same alr haft It has been the prac-
tice

¬

of the two women to converse by means
of this alrrrmft It was while converting
that Mr3 Griswold fell She was unuon-
icious

-
when ticked up. She was taken to a

hospital for treatment

li-i-llni' In ( 're * * flu * C o.
NEW VOHK, Jui ) 11hen iho ca e of-

Mort in V Ores of Atlanta Ga for the
alleged abduction of his stepdaughter
Mar ) was called before Judge Nrw in Jcr-
e ) Clt ) attornes for Mrs Gres a : ked

that the case D withdrawn It wn ex-
plained

¬

that Mrs (Jresa was In New York
* nd that * he refused to go to Jersey 'it )
D pres the complaint Counsel for the ac-
used ni-ked that l awjer H.artman one of

Mrs Grt-w lawyer * be arrestel for con-
pirac

-
) lu having helped Mr Gress gain

po-se->-lcin of the child The court post-
poned

¬

the hearing until later In the day

CALM BEFORE THE STORM

Seriona Trouble Likelj to Occur Anmg the
Miners Very Soon.

OPERATORS WILL PUT IN MACHINES

Mils Necessitate thr Dlsel-
of Mniir > ! ninl Trnnlr K -

Are I.IUi-l ) to I'ollo" the
Action.

. Pa , July 13 The proverbial
cairn before the storm U llkelj to be car-
ried

¬

out In the miners' strike situation
Throughout the day everything tn the dis-

trict
¬

had a peaceful look , all the tntnes but
two or three were closed down and bo'h-
miMer and op rslors appeared to be resting
on their oars , as U were

Tonight , however it develops that a num-
ber

¬

of operators have been quietly plan-
ning

¬

a coup which ta expected to bring dis-
may

¬

to the miners It Is the Intention to it
once equip the mines with machines and do
away with a great man ) diggers When the
mines are ready to start miners will be
Imported and put to work under heavy
guard and the premises barricaded after the
manner pursued by the Carnagies during the
great strike of 1S32 With the cooperation-
of the other operators J A. Beidler of the
Webster Gas Coal company , located on the
Mosongahela river , will take the initiative
Tha operators claim this action becomes nee-

wsiry
-

because the West Virginia people are
gobbling up all their contracts

It goes without saying that the diggers
will resort to ever ) possible means to pre-
vent

¬

the carrying out of the proposed scheme
Prom present appearances the Stickle Hol-
low

¬

tragedy of ls U when seven striking
miners were kllltd is likely to b repeated
soon This mine Is in the Wsahlngton Run
district and was reported yesterday as closed
The managers deny that it has closed foi an
hour They are determined to continue work
atid have made preparations for trouble It
was reported at the miners' headquarters
hero tonight that 3 000 miners In that dis-
trict

¬

were petting rpady to march on the
mine and bring out the 400 men working
there The attempt Is to be made on Frl-
di

-
) or Saturday This mine Is shipping daily

100 cars and is a menace to the success of
the strike

A movement is also on foot among th
strikers along the Panhandle to inarch to
the Roone and Allison mines and compel
the miners there to quit work If these
threats are carried out there will probably
be a n | eiitlou of the blood ) scene * thai
characaterized the closing das of the strike
of 1S34 It Is probable that Eugene V Debs
will spend a fen davs in tnis district The
local officials are making an effort to have
him address several meetings here before
he goes to West Virginia-

ARBITRATION .MAY SUCCEED
There is a bare possibility that the Joint

arbitration conference ma ) ) et lead to the
termination of the miners' strik" on the basis
of the true unlformitv ' agreement pro-
posed

¬

by President DeArmltt of the New
iork and Cleveland Gas Coal company last
vear. but which failed for the reason that the
97 per cent of the operators In this district
required bv DeArmitt tould not be secured
T o sessions of the arbitration board were
held toda > repiesentatives from the states ,
of Pennsvlvania , Ohio , West Virginia , In-

diana
¬

and Illinois being present At the aft-
ernoon

¬

session President DeArmltt appeared
before the board and tel 1 of the conditions
which from his point of view He rf-
cited the history of the miners' struggles
for better conditions He told of the great
unifortnit ) movement In 18353C. which failed
of its purpose Mr DeArmitt said

"If the operators of the Plttsburg district
will abolish their compan ) store* use a
uniform screen give honest weight 200ft
pounds of coal for a ton pcy cs h ever )
t.vo weeks Iill leave It to an ) committep-
to settle the price of mining and pa ) it , no
matter how high , providing all m ) com-
petitors

¬

pay the same price Unless thtse
conditions czn be brouqat aoout I will not
agree to abolii.j the contract with aj ) men
nor can I afford to do so '

Mr DeArmitt pointed to the fact that his
men weie working toda ) when al-nost ever )
other mine in th district was Idle He
said that he full ) intended to his men-
the district price whenever the other op-
erators will meet his terms If true uni-
formit

-
) was secured her. ? however It would

so Involve the interens of other bituminous
states he said , that ultimate ! ) there would
have to be a chain of uniformity agreements
in all 'he states that would cojt much
money and r qul-e tonsiderable time to ac-
compli

-
=h He promised the board all the

assistance in his power in securing a settle-
ment

¬

upon the basis proposed but said
under no conslJeratlon would he trca' with
tnc Unit d M ne Wokers-

Pr sident Dolan anl Secretar ) Warner of
the Mine Workers' association were before
the comrrlssion this evening and recited
their grievance ? Th- * } disputed much that
Mr n&Arrnltt had said and questioned bid
sincerity at this tlm Thev cla.med that
when DO per cent of ihe operatois had been
secured for uniformlt ) DeArmltt agreed to-
it , but later be 'ound a technical loopho'e'
and availeii h'mFelf of It to rmudiate his
origins ! proposition TOP board will mee-
t.Dermltt ? i-'aio totnoir w and will endeavor
to get the operators together for the nur
pose 01 inducing them to make another at-
tempt

¬

to secure true uniformity as out-
lined

¬

b ) the former at today's couference
QUIET IN PITT3BURG DISTRICT

There Js a lull In the mine.a' strike In-
thl dlotrie' , attributable to the fact that
nearl ) every mine In the district Is Idh-
To keep up the enthusiasm and prevent the
strikers from becoming lukewarm in the
cau.se however , the otflclals have arrangtd
for a series of meetings in different sections
every day Three meeting * wtro held ) s-

terday at Banning Fayetto City and West
Newton and at each place resolutions were
adopted not to return to work until th" off-
icials

¬;ave the order
This morning a large meeting naa held

at Snow den on the Wangling division and
the men were- unanimous to stand firm for
the C3-cent rute The miners of thi* divi-
sion

¬

fear that the compan ) will soon begin
evictions from tbalr houses and intimate that
If this is attempted there nlll bo trouble
The meeting today was address'd by Pres-
ident

¬

Garland of the Amalgamated associa-
tion

¬

Thomas Grunday of the United Team-
sters

¬

M P Garrtck of the Punters and
Dtrorutors and John Kelly of the United
Labor league

News reached tha miners' headquarters
this afternoon that the diggers In the Can-
nell.

-
. Warner and Morgan mines , Beaver

countv h&d thrown down their picks and
Joined tne general strike The three piu
employ about 300 men The strike has also
spread to Mener county Five mines are
idle in that rtion today They ere Hall-
ville

-

Spear Rilge and Diamon 1 mines Nos-
I and J The men stru-k for an advance of
10 cunts per tonn effort was mad to-

dav
-

to resume work at the Eagle mine iu-
Monon .hela Clt ) It 's a co-op rative con-
cern

¬

bu. the sentiment of a majorit ) of
the stockholders a against resumption and
It was decided to kerp the pit Mused until
the htrlke was sMtled A d legatiot ) from
Brownsville sas thi Knob Beaumont Um-
pire

¬

acd Mbaii ) mintvi nave i losed down
and the miners have joined in the grneral

We have .ome beautiful pieces of art
In water colors ami pti'lilnstli.U 0-

xn iirlctMn Just now at an umiMwlly lov-
tljrure fact U we harp cut jirlivs all
through tlu.tore anil joti are - I'ltln a-

prlcu such as this smaller dealer have
to pay boMiU's juii Im > e the mlvanUKO-
of belli }; able to make jotir selections
from the largest line of art treasures
over woujn'il together In the wet 'tUn't
often jou tlml nuch a combination ami
when you do you should avail yourself
of the oinxirttmlty of at leu r looking
Visitors are alu.ija welcome You cau't
come too often-

.A.

.

. HOSPE , Jr. ,

and Art 1513 Douglas.

strike with A determlna'Ion to remain out
until the question of Srlife to satisfactorily
settled

OPERATORS , .U ARMED
CLEVELVND. O , July U Within for'y-

eight hours development * of a very definite
character are expelled to take place in the
West Virginia coal field *. A leading opera'Sr
received a long-dietanee telephone message
At 10 o clock this morning ftain < that nine
organizers had Just left pi tsburn for the
West Virginia coal fleWs. A pe-eon who
occupies a high official position In the Mine-
Workers union was at the PI'tsburg end ol
the phone

You may look for 'omethlas s artltni ; n-

tht direction within th * next fortyeight-
hours" he said "Reliable advkes which t-

bav * rfceivej thlj ranrnlflj ; convince ine toe
Virginia miners m-rfi < otue cut All

they wait for te a little urging from the
union I am free to confess to you that
while I expected many men would ct me
out I never hupe 1 for such a complete nod
overwhelming victor ) as this The fare-
golug

-
message was rtf eate4 ti a reporter

wuo was standing at band by the opeialor-
ho* received it-

Vhen that point is reached waere the mine
operators refuse to talk tor publication ' the
situation Is grave Indeed Tne operators now
urge upon their Interviewers that under no
circumstances tnuait their names be used In
connection with the Infartnation they have
supplied A Hading operator made a plain
statement , a startling statement , ID fact ,
this morning but Insisted bis name must cot
be used

"Are there not eorde parts of ) our state-
ment

¬

which I may credit to you * ' ask d the
reporter

No you BPCIf 1 talked for publication I
would have to sjy to you Just the opposite
of what I have eald You appreciate that
there are many reasons wh ) 1 w ulJ not
want my name to appear as admitting all
three fact * '

J J Phillips received a telegram from
Klemincton Va thU afternoon as fol-

lows
¬

"MlnerH all went out on a strike here
this morning Flemington is an Important
point in the We t Virginia coal fields and
local operators bellevu that the strike will
now spread Into Virginia .Mr Phil ¬

lies said ' The people do not rsallze how
se'ious this strike i There ts not enough
coal on hand to supply the market more than
a week or ten days longer II this strike 16

settled it will he when the operators go-
to the Workers The latter do not
have to go to the operators I think the rail-
roads

¬

will soon refuse to haul West Virginia
coal If the trainmen do not refuse to
handle It "

SITCVTION BECOMES PL MX
Since Sa urday the coal strike has as-

sumed
¬

a ver ) grave aspect but a full re-
alization

¬

of the change did not reach Cleve-
land

¬

op racers and dealers until to lay ex-
cepting

¬

a fen operators nbo bad some In-

side
¬

information they were disposed to
speak lightl ) of the turner aud loudly de-

clare
¬

there was coal on hand more than
enough to supply the country regardless of
the condition of the strike Today all this
teeming pretended confidence had disap-
peared

¬

Several operators went to Pitts-
burg ) esterda ) to attend the voluntary con-
ference

¬

of the state arbitrators One of
these , whoe knowledge of the premises la
above question , eald todav-

"The situation !u ver ) grave and I an-
tlcipa' > some ver ) startling developments
within the next fort-eighi hours I believe
the West Virgina mlnetb w ill come ou * and
that will make the tleup practical ! ) com-
plete

¬

for tbe strikers will then concentrate
all 'heir effort" on ..he men A
small amount of coal ta now cimlng from
he mine * along be Pennsvlvania mam line

and from the coke regions but It Is In-

comparativelv insignificant quantities I
think it will bs shut off entirely verv soon
From what I could learn ) sterday at Pitts-
burg I do net hesitate to sav that in mv
belief the railroads will hesitate to hiul
West Virginia and Darmitt j mints coal
The engineers and tralnm m are regarding
the situation with lowering brows , P .-
MXrthur's statement to the contrary , notwith-
standing

¬

The 6uppljof coal on hand is
very short and I look for another sharp ad-

vance
¬

la price shortly Saturlav coal which
wis loaded at Plttsburg. for tl 25 to Jl 50-

f o b is nowh ° ld it Jl 75 Delivered at-
Cleve'and the price is JJ 3 Chicago is-

buiug freely and paying high pricfc. I do
nit thioK tl.o supply w.111 hold out more than
a week longer , .

'IronliliTim * Tnr.
WHEELING W. Va July 13 Monday

night It was fea'ed that there would be

trouble at the Schick mines Just west of-

Bellalre acro'a the riveon account of men
there continuing to work at the 60 cent rate
contended for by" the strikers Large dele-
gations

¬

of miners were to have met at Nell's
Siding at 2 o cloc-k this afternoon but the
men promised this mo ning to come out and
Join the strike tonight These mines supply
Baltimo-e S. Ohio engines with fuel The
company will now be compelled to get fuel
from Weet Virginia as Schitk s was tbe enl )
mine In eastern Ohio that was running this
week Matters are quiet in the mining dis-

tricts
¬

aloni; the three big coal carrlng reid ?
in eastern OMo todav The operate s ha e
made no move toward running the mines with
impo-ted labor which it has been said ta-
be used In the evnt of a prolongation of tbe
strike and the strikers have not yet mo-

lested
¬

any of the coal trains pawiing through
to the Ukes from the Fairmont fleld-

Illonil KloTi M.

TERRE HAI'TB Ind . July 13 A special
to the from Danville 111 . Fays-
Strife between the miners commenced In
this district tonight About CM or 500 Bel-
gian

¬

strikers ard other foreigners gathe M-
ot the Pawnee mne( and wln"i i cage T-

of colored miners who had been at v ork
reached the top of tht shaft thev wri as-
saulted

¬

with different kinds of weapons ,

some using knives and other1' stay- * One
of the colored miners secured a revolver and
defended his life Shota were fired woi.r.d-
ing

-

several stiiKers This infuriated tbe-
dtriklng miners and the ) retaliated by an-
exrhange of shots at the same tlm > retreat-
Ing

-
to the woods Later the strikers at-

tacked
¬

a train on the Chicago iS. Eas-e-n
Illinois carrying working miners to the ciiy
The miners inside tbe coaches opened fire
ard about fifty shots were exchanged. It-
Is reported that one miner was killed.

' ] riuililt at Cliv * * lnint.
CLEVELAND O July 13 Trouble broke I

out in the neighborhood of the Crescent Tin-

Plate mill this afternoon Six nonunion men j

enleed a crowd of union men with their i

hands in their pockets a-i if to draw re-

volvers
¬

This excited tne Ire of tbe union
men w ho seized and searched them , but
fillnc ! no revolvers The uonunionlsts fled ,

but were overtaken b) some outsiders Join
Lang one of the nonunion men was badly '

beaten A booting crowd of men , women and '

children , numbering thousands , gathered ,

v.hen the patrol wagon as summoned The
police charged the rioters and dispersed them

_ i

nnmnirr nt ( iiitt-j Inlnnd. i

VBW 'iORK July 11t'nusually hleh-
ti es and t-tron win is f r the pait forty-
eight hour ? have lac 1 ha ic wl'h t e jm.-
mer

.
resorts of fane ) ! l.i id. Ir ;nton hii

been attacked vlgorm 'j by lh AUVJS Th-
arrphltheater. . iwhl h wa moved
bark 10U feet to be out uf the reach of the
si rf istill In dangerof being va hdawav Uurmg the da > ( lie t M < > an r ,'U u
was surrounded by wat r , and at 11 o'clock
tonight the entire fr aj uf the nofl wa *
swept awa ) It Is fear.d jfm the build'n'
will go to piece * before mTrrnln The lawn
In front of the Hotel nilgh-thn Wd entir ly
demrl'shed and the lawn * in front of the
Oriental and Manhattan iit ch n- . ' -.ere I

all washed out anl trte ilu.ver bids uproote'l j

UJi COuCIL PROlLEDlAliS

Large Bitch of Little Matters
Small Modicum of Gonsidention.

SEVERAL CLAIMS FOR DAMAGES SETTLED

eli n Ion I Invnlldlljnf Olil l * ur nf-

Hrfiitiillnix lliiiuN I * llclilnlleil-
Ii ) Iti-iiilutliin SiiKKfilftl 1'j

the Clt > Attorui'v.

After several months of good behavior th *

city council drifted back to Its old habits last
alght There was no business of partlculat
Importance to be considered , and so the tnetn-
bors

-

held free fo" all debates on cro* walk
tesolutiona and other measures ot equal In-

terest
¬

There were more speeches on Ices
provocation than have been heard at all the
previous .PMOUJ| of the yeir combined , nnd
the meetlni ; was prolonged to the hour that
was in fashion In previous years

Burmesier s revolution , directing the city
treasurer to Issue licenses to peddlers for
the remainder of 1S9T at one-half the regular
yearly fte was vetoed by Major Moores on
the ground that It would bo an Injustice to
the citizens of Omaha who had taken out a
license for the full ) car and operate In the
favor of outsiders who could come In and
compete with local peddlers during the b st
months of the > ear The veto was sustained

The majors suggestion of a revi lon of the
ordinance that woull answer the desired pur-
pose

¬

without injustice was referred to the
committee on judiciary

City Attornev Conncll notified the council
that he had turned three cases in regard to
the awards of damages In connection with
the opening of Twenty-fourth stre ° t from
Pacific to Mason over to his assistant for
the reason that he himself had an Interest In
the result of the suits

A petition from property owners for a pave-
ment

¬

on Military avenue from Fort-fifth
and Grant streets to forty-eighth street , and
the Militar ) road was referred to paving and
sewerage committee

The following claims against the city for
personal Injuries were ordered settled for the
amounts indicated Mary J Wllkins broken
arm $3iH) . Matildi Murrav , broken arm , $150-

W Mall'tt , bruises J10
The amended specifications for macadam

pavements were submitted by the Board of
Public Works and approved

STREET RAILWAY LEGISLATION
The petition from the Associated Cycling

clubs asking that the street riilway company
be required to repair certain bad crossings
over their tracks and that the unused tracks
on Fifteenth street be declared a nuisance
was referred to street improvements and via-
ducts

¬

The bonds of Victor Rosewater and Paul
rhailton as members of the Public Library
board were approved

At the suggestion of D H Christie , a
formal resolution uas adopted by which the
National Association of Building and Loan
associations was invited to hold its 1S95 con-
vention

¬

in Omahi-
An ordinance providing for repavlng Wirt

street from Sherman avenue to Twenty-
fourth street , was introduced b ) Karr and re-
fen ed-

An ordinance by Lobeck authorized the tax
commissioner to appoint one chief clerk at
$100 a month one a sttant! clerk at $73 a
month and not more than thlrt ) deputies to-

be allow ed ? ? per dav for actual services
The term of the deputies Is not to begin be-
fore

¬

Sfpt mber 15 and mu t terminate on or
before December 1 of each vear Referred
to finance and claims

The old issue of J317 400 In renewal bonds
was recognized by resolution and declared to-

be valid T'lere' was a technical objection to
the validitv of these bonds , unrler the old
charter but thh was overcome In the present
charter and it was th ? opinion of the clt )
attornev that a reissue of the bonds was
unnecessarv

re"olutlon by Blngham expressing tbe
thanks of the mavor and council to Superin-
tendent

¬

Pearse Secretar) Glllan Members
Lunt and Moor * of the Board of Education
and to the Omaha teachers for their efficient
services in working for the 1S9S convention
of the Na'S-inal Educational association was
unanlmoubl ) adopted

MV 10 ii w K Hviutcii iurviMu.v-

niiTli'iini

.

in Minn "Mil Nllc-il vilth
Their > llniit.T.

SAN FRCISCO July 13 The steamer
Doric from the Orient brought Siamese
paper * from which the following is taken

BANGKOK Slam June 6 A remarkable
gathering of Americans was held la t night
at the r siden e of Dr T Hae-
f jr the special purpo - of fnming and for-
warding

¬

a petition to President M Klne-pa >

) ing that the present United ? tites min-
ister

¬

resident an ' consul general Hon John
Harrett be retained at hB post during the
new a'ministration The meeting was
lar el ) attended and ver ) enthusiastic Dr
Haves , chairman of the meeting , In calltnc-
It to order reviewed Minister Barrett's
recrrd and called attention to the fact
that ' especiall ) and above all he was
thorouehiy attentive to American interests.
American trade American prestige , and
Amerhani tnem lve-s After adopting
the draft nt the petition pre-tjnted by th *
committee appointed for that purpose a
telegram wai , dispatched to President Mc-
Kinlev

-
noticing him that such a atep had

been taken , to the following effe t-

"American" b g you to retain Barrett min-
ister

¬

Unanimous petition follows"-

Virrlr u I Innil Cell *' !? * * Convention.-
MINNEAPOLIS.

.

. July 13The eleventh
annual convention of the Association of
American Agricultural Col eges and Ex-
periment

¬

Station* w is opened at the I'nl-
verslt

-
) of Minnesota toda ) President

Grorge T Fairchild of Kansas presiding
With thf of one convention In

Denver thli Is the first meeting of the as-
sociation

¬

In the west , but the attendance
is quite as lar e as at most of it-, eaterns-
eshions The morning was devoted to re-
ports

¬

of committees and chairmen of ee-
llon

-
* , and the afternoon to M"tlun viork

The Agricultural department atVa> hlnpton-
lu represented by Dr A < ' True director
of experiment stations nnd Dr Ii W Wile )
while nearly ever) "tate in the union ha
distinguished delegates present The Minne-
apolis

¬

station will bo Inspected on Frlda )
nnd in excursion to th. fled river valle )
Is contemplated for S-itiirday.

Mum I'nnitiiierli'iiiiK Vrniinit.
MILM'KEC , July 1JThe delegation

of panamerli ana arrived In this city from
a > rcs3 the aKi at an carl) hour this morn-
Ing

-

on the cuamer Wisconsin The part )
wan met at the ang plank by a committee
lieadi d by ex-Maor Koch , wno everted
them to the Hotel Pllster The program for
the day included a carriage drive to Like
park a visit to the tanner ) district , a
thorough in iction of the breweries and
tops at a lar e tin establishment and a

chair fa < tory The visitors took noonuay
lunch at one of tlie lar e breweries

MINNEAPOLIS July nThe reports of
President Len h IJost of Baltimore , of Sec-

retar
-

) iJenvier of St Louis and of the treas-
urer

¬

were the chi -f items considered b )
the American Saddlery association In the
open esiiun of its annual convention at
the West hotel this morning The delegates
presant Include represonmTves of the prin-
cipal

¬

Jobbing and minufact'iring' concerns
in that line In the I nited .States Tomor-
row

¬

thi re will be debated a prjpo iton| to
secure a wider interest In the work the
a -jciatiun i * doing

Ilk TVnnjj-on'r. "*lSrnnK" thu-

jm | > i r IM I on rrft iln-

vvlii'tlur .it work or at cyci don't
all ri' > t at onev. and wiim jou n-nt you
Mill 1me ,u > iwiTi'M in,

' what the v oik-
In

-

,,- K duin Keep In touch will )

thu city and your friouiN liy harlnt : tlio-

JMJHT follow you yea. to Urn ends
of the earth. If vvu had room voould
toll you about a man vv bo found acrap
of the Daily Bee blp lnntros the
i.ryitian sands and * :u duun lu the
slmiln of the .sphinx to read it. It was
licttiT than a letter from home. lie otire
and have The lieu follow i u ou your
Mimuier jaunt.

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

17tti anil Far aim. Bee Building

I u. I MIL rnniKns rnnnr.u.-

Hoillrs

.

nf Three nf Them 1'iiaml nn

, POHT TOWNSENll. Wash . July 13. A

letter received here from AU ks brings pir-
tlcuUrt

-

of the Jeath 9f three men , DUck-
stone Docitcher and Molllque ho were-

froten to death -rblle endeivorlng to carry
tnnll from Sunrise City acre s the glacier
to Prince William sound The letter came
from Charles He found Illark-
f tone dead on the bra , h lying In blanket *
and froten to death with half the carcass

''of his Jo ? , the unfortunate fellow having
satin part of his faithful companion before
he suicutnbed to the Intense cold The
bodies of lloettchcr and Molllijtie were found
aomo distance away on tbe top of the glacier.-
whern

.
both had perished from the cold

Of fortv-slx her cs taken to Cook Jnlet
country last se-uon for use In pack trains
onlv four curvlved the wlnttr Ijst season s
trial l monstMtel tha fact that her es nn-
not endure the rlnors of the climate The
owners will ship l large number of mules
next season to take the places of horses
end the experiment is being watched with
Intetes-

t.riri
.

TO JOIN 111:11: iti-

Novi'll ) nf lloirturnt| * eon ! . > * ll
( hnrin-

.SN
.

rHANCISCO July 13 Mrs John
Dradbury wife of a Lc Angeles millionaire
who eloped with W U Ward and was sub-

eequeutly
-

arrested in this clt ) , is speeding
away on an eastbound train toward Chicago
free from the tolls of the law and innocent ,

so the court declares , of the crime charged
against her Ward the man who Induced
her to leave her home stays behind held
under a cash bond of J2 000 to answer te
the charges brought by the Society for the
Prevention of Vice Mrs naming Mrs
Bradbury's mother aided by Intluentlil
friends has accomplished the purpose for
which he came to this cltv and accom-
panies

¬

her daughter on her Journev Prom
the other end of the continent Colonel
Bradburv is said to be approaching his wife
to extend in person forglvent s It is un-

derstood
¬

there is to be a reunion in Chicago
and tbe couple will go south

PINO v I.VKK or on. IN I.SK-

limllt

.

( ) 'Mllil to Kiiunl tin' lleM I'enn-
Nlvnnlii

-
I'riiilucl

SEATTLE July 13 What N slid to be
the greatest oil discover ) ever made Is re-

ported
¬

from Alaska Some gold proapictor *

several months ago ran acrcs what seemed
to be a lake of oil The lake wa fed b ) in-

numerable
¬

springs , and the surrounding
mountain" were full of coal They brought
samples to Seittle and tests prned It to be-
ef as high grade as an ) ever taken out of
Pennsylvania wella A local compan ) wa
formed and experts sent up The ) have re-

turned
¬

on the steamer Topeka and their re-
port

¬

haa more than borne out first report'-
It I fald there is enough oil and coal In the
discovery to i-upply the world It Is close
to the ocean In fact the experts sa ) that
the oil oozes out into the salt water It is-

taid that the Standard Oil companv ha al-

readv
-

made an offer for the property The
owners have tiled on s neo acre * and are
naturall ) very much excited over their
prospective ! fortune-

CONDITION mi'mt rni > CHITICVI. .

I.orUjitTi Itrsnltt from Injuries lie-
oelv

-
eil Ju I ) n

The condition of Dan Parrell jr Is con-

sidered
¬

critical and the doctors who are in
attendance say that the chances are against
his recovery During the morning of July
5 Mr Parrell was sitting In his front vard
exploding Orecrackers for the amusement of
his children The firecrackers were of the
giant kind loaded with dnamite In ex-
ploding

¬

one of them the fuse burned rapidly
and Ignited the contents ot the engine of
death before It could be released by Mr-
Karrell The explosion cirried away two of
his fingers and mutllVed another Medical
aid was summoned and the wounds drcfi-pd
The wounds healed well and until vesterda )
no fears were entertained concerning his re-

covery
¬

Last night the doctors reported that
lockjaw had resulted and that their patient
was very low _

AMUSEMENTS.-
Vay

.
- ar'S .

The usual dailj matinae w 11 be given at-

th ( "TPinhtoci tola ) h jodwarl Thea-

ter
¬

inmpanv presenting he i omedy bill
"The Gutta Percha Girl at both afternoon

and evening pe-formance Fred Hallen and
Mollle Fuller being the tpecial feature The
bill for the reraai-der of the .veck. com-
mencing

¬

with a matinee tomorrow will be-

'The Lost Paradise the labor play which
met with decided success during the past
two seasons The Fas a vaudeville team
which has been accorded an enthusiatlc re-

ception
¬

In the east will open with a matinee
Sunday , continuing throughout the week
'The Private Secretary will be preaeated
during the early portion of the week

JUIK! * Manner TnKeu llonu-
Judge Munger was removed to his home at

Fremont last evening It was not the In-

tention
¬

to make the change before toda ) . but
as he made no Improvement It was decided
b ) his family ye terday 10 remove him at
01 ce He has been anxious to gf t home and
It was thought that hi * morning over the
rratter had something to do with retarding
his recover ) He remains very weak and can
eat but little _

i.oc vi , imnv ITIIS.-

Graftou

.

B Van Horn and Miss Maggie
Phillips , both of Glenwood la were mar-
ried

¬

in thl city on July IS by Rev Charkw-
W Savidge.-

W
.

E Rlddell of this clt ) started a car
of Nebraska butter to Liverpool England
late jesterday afternoon This In the sec-

ond
¬

car of butter to leave the state for Eng-
land

¬

within a week
A blaze was located yesterday afttrnoon In-

a barn in the rear of J II Patterson e resi-

dence
¬

at 10S Noth Twent-seventh avenue
The damage to the building was abjut J5-

A sectional ice box which was near the ba'n
was injured about J-5

Articles of Incorporation of the Cattle
Feeders' Loan company of which notice was
given to the public a few das ago from
South Omaha , have been filed with the
county clerk The capital block is fixed atJ-

SttJOOO The corporators are J H Mil-

lard
¬

James D StandUh E A Cudah ) J-

P Lyman. T W Taliaferro. Guy C Ilarton
and H C Bostwlck

Will Mibrey a local cigar dealer , was
driving In a buggy with a number of frlendo-
on berman avenue neir the Belt Line early
} csterday when be fell under the ve-

hlclc The rig was brought to a standstill
but In doing thU the bug * } wat > backed into
Mabrey He sustained a number of bruU a-

but was able to go home after h'a' wounds
uere drfbsed at the police station

Articles of incorporation of tbe Lemon
Gold Mining company of British Columbia
have been filed with tbe county clerk The
capital ktock of the corporation ls fixed at-

Jl 000 000 and the Incorporates are Edward
L Howe E R Duttie Matthew J Greevy-
Kingsley C Morehoutr James D Hajnes-
SJdncy D Bi'kalow W H Sherraden , O-

W Gardner. Thomas H Gteevy and R A-

Henderson

1OUNEV THOUBLES-

Oiirod by Lydln E. Ptnkhnm's
Vegetable Compound ,

Alin-

I cannot *peak too highly of Mrs-
.Finkhara's

.
Medicine , for It has <1ono so

much for me 1 have been a great suf-
ferer

¬

from Kidney trouble , pains in
muscles , joints , back niii ! shoulders ;

feet would swell I also had womb
troubles and U'uenrrh va After using
Lvdia C. 1'iuKhnm's Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

, and lilood I'urilier and Liver
I'ills , I felt hlcc a new woman. My
kidneys are turn in porfoet condition ,
and all my other troubles are cured
Mn Mnotv I'OTM , 3J4 K.iulTinan St. ,
Philadelphia , Pa.

llnrkirlir.-

My

.

system was entirely run down ,
and I suffered with terrible bnck.teho-
in the small of my back and could
hardly stand upright , 1 was morn
tired iu the morning than on retiring
at night, 1 had no appetite , fcmeo
taking Lydia E. I'iulchnnrs Vegetable
Compound , 1 have trained tlftien pounds ,

and I look better than I ever looked
before. I shall recommend it to all
my friends , as it certainly is a wonder-
ful

¬

medicine. Mm K K MORTON , 1013
Hopkins St, , Cmoinimti , Ohio-

.Klilnr

.

) 1 rouble.
Before taking Iivdia E Pinkham'i

Vegetable Compound , I had suffered
many jears with kidney trouble. The
pains in my back and shoulders were
terrible. My menstruation became ir-

regular
¬

, and I was troubled with leu-

corrhoia
-

, I was growing very we.ik I
had been to many phjsicians but re-

ceived
¬

no benefit. I began the use of
Mrs Pinkhnm s medicine , and the first
bottle relieved the pain in uiy baclc
and regulated the menses. It is the
best kind of medicme. that I have ever
taken , for it relieved the pninso quickly
and cured the disease Mus LILLIAN

CliirrEN , Bos 77 , bt. Andrews Bay , Flo.

THOI.I.KIVIHI : roll ! in : .IU VNIMJ

nicclrlcnll nr Hi- Iiitroi-
ltiriMl

-
11 I Kli .

0 F Fernback of New York City wan In
Omaha for a few hours ) sterdiy afler-
rooo

-
He was en route to San Frineisco ,

where he will sail on Saturday for Tokio ,

Japan He has been engaged by the Japa-
nese

¬

government to superintend the erection
and the operation of a trolley system of-

Uectrtc cars In the capital clt > and througb-
out its subirbs Mr Fernba k Is a graduate
of the Slbley College of Engineering Cor-

nell
¬

university and since his graduation In-

l SS has been conne ted with the We tern
Electric companv In New York City He has
a three years' contract with the Japanese
government to superintend the Introduction
of the trolley sjfitem la the principal cities
of the oriental emple-

in HIS rvi.sn rmr.Nus.Tt-

iisintiMMiMi

.

Hns it I'lrnsiint Time In-
n Ca r.

Monday R Ilasnussen , a dairjman liv-

ing
¬

In East Omaha went to the vicinity or
Eleventh and Nicholas streets to visit soma
friends who were llxlng up passenger cars
In the railroad yards at that point He tuok-

a seat in one of the cars and shortly after-
wardb

-
a half dozen otrangers sat down be-

side
¬

him and engagid him in conversation
Rasmus ° en enjoed himself huge ) } and

was orry when he had to tear himself
away at 11 o'clock He had gone but a-

nhort d'stance' when he dele-mined to look
at his watch He etutk his hand in his
pants pocket where he orlinarily kept h'n-
timep

'

ecc but it was gone Someof hlu
late friends had neatly slit his trouser pocket
and had extracted Dot only the watch , but
about J1S in mon >

M1 T .

Mr and Mrs Rasmus Peterson celebrated
the twenlv-flfth anniv rsirv of their mar-
riage

¬

at WiPhington hill last evening
Nearly IXO friends were present to tender
their eoriBratulatiins at me silver wedilng-
and a large number of presents were di -
plajed In honor of the occasion A banquet
wan ° erved an I the evening was pleasantly

ir>i " il In a proirnm of dinces The friends
having elnrge of the affilr eonMt rt of Mrs,
F A. Jensen and Mrs B Jonase-

nriic ( ) , put U.K viMis.

George H Smith of Chicago Is a Barker
guest

Oeorge J. Blow era of Kalamazoo Li at the
Millard

P C Smith of Oeadwood is registered it
the Mlllanl

Fred B Perry of Philadelphia is stopping
at the Millard

H. P Keating is registered at HIP Barker
from Columbus

A E PhilllOT and P Luce of New York
are at the Millard

William Auderscn of New York IB stop-
ping

¬

at the Barker
William Ii Ferris of Nashua , la. , can b

found at the Barker
Sheriff John J Trompen of Lincoln IB reg ¬

istered at the Barker
Banker J D Small of Topeka , Kan , can

bo found at the Barker
C C Carey and J J CoIleHted are Kansas

City arrivals at the Millard
P L Joy of Premont and Julian Wllllami-

of Lincoln are at the Millard
C II Morris has gone to Denver , to b

absent n few days on pleasure
C H Void of Davenport and C N Miller

of Dr.s MMnes are registered at the Millard
from Iowa

Mrs p Moskowitz b visiting Mr and Mrs.
Samuel r Newman at 1242's South Thir-
teenth

¬

street
Miss Mabel Mitchell left lait night for

Denver where she will pass a chert vaca-
tion

¬

with friends
Fred WA e. I) H Smith Jr. J J.

Strauss and Charles Laaen are registered at
the Millard from Ch cage

Arthur Remington and wife left list night
for Sheridan Wyo where they will visit
the family of Harr > McCormlck

Nebraskans at the hotels Pred P Mc-

Cormlck
¬

Holdrege , AV Johnson. Curtli ;
Sidney Byrain. Fullerton. P Q PefU-
.Ewlng

.
, H r Armmrong Alliance. J W-

.Crener.
.

. (Jretna I Deffenbaugh Hastings. K-

.D
.

P Hark t Paul. H H Townley Lln-
coln

-
, Ed P Lon Palrbury , J p Johnson.

Kearney Ben Elaon Plattsraouth , I W-

.Uavlne
.

Pranklln , E D Wood , Greenwood.

Drex L. Slioomnn say > we have one
shoe lu thehou f' th.it prove * satisfactory
to everybody no matter what your uus |

ness may lx It's a shoe that for wolld

comfort can't be ln-at that'H the H.uian
& Son hlio > this hlioo 1ms this reputation
at being the onljhoe on the market
that you do not have to break In Just
the faboe for tender feet a regular foot-
form shoe that tiw from the start a shoo
that looks well and wears well and IH

always satisfactory they come in alt
sizes and stjlev-If you want a perfect
uhou you should look at the Hanan nhoe.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
1119 FAK.NAM.

Send for our Illustrated Catalorut. Fre

i


